
Maggie Anne Bringhurst
Aug. 3, 1999 ~ Aug. 6, 2022

I am so sorry to hear of your tragic loss. May you find peace in the years to come.

    - Linda Hales

Je suis dans la tristesse profonde, je ressens de la France la souffrance de famille Bringhurst. Elle est à été

heureuse, dans une famille plein d'amour. Un jour on se retrouvera là haut. Courage, ma prière. Alain Thanane.

    - Alain Thanane

We love the Bringhurst family and are so saddened by this enormous loss! Maggie is a beautiful soul with such a

kind, loving approach to life. My heart is breaking for her family and close friends as they navigate these

treacherous waters. God bless them all■❤■

    - Cristy Henshaw

Que el espíritu, les de el consuelo que nesecitan,Dios y nuestro Salvador saben bien el dolor de cada uno,pero

será nuestro testimonio del plan de salvación el que traerá consuelo. Hacemos nuestro el dolor que por esta

separación que sin duda alguna ,será temporal. Les amamos y les sostenemos por siempre. Con amor sincero,

hasta vernos con el rey mi amada Maggie . CHRISTIAN Y MILY SOZA.

    - Mily y Christian Soza



To Maggie's Family, I never knew Maggie, or any of the family. I am connected to Jennifer only through Facebook.

But I have not been able to get the family out of my mind, since I heard about this. I can not imagine the grief any of

you are suffering after this tragedy. Just know that my thoughts and prayers are with you all. Sincerely. Cory

    - Cory Walker

My dear friend, I am truly sorry this has happened. Last week another dear freind of mine lost her 17 year old son in

an accident and the emotions I felt were high...I cannot imagine what you must be feeling. I cannot imagine what

more you are to handle. You have been through so much! All I can figure is that God knows how extremely strong

you are. I've always felt you were. If there is something I can paint for you at absolutely no cost, that will help you,

that reminds your of your sweet girl...an animal, flower, butterfly etc. Let me know. I would be super happy to do

this and send it your way. Im so sorry I could not be there in person to give you a big hug, but you will be in my

thoughts and prayers. Love you friend ■ truly heart broken.

    - Shelli Carriveu

We really enjoyed the zoom meeting of your daughter Maggie Bringhurst celebration of life and countless

accomplishments she made over her short lifetime. We were deeply touched by the messages and song as well as

seeing my cousin Gary participate. We live in Virginia and we're grateful for Larkin for hosting the zoom link. God

speed We know we'll see our loved ones again ❤■ ■ ■ ■

    - Steven and Miriam and Flavio Bringhurst

Sending deepest condolences and sympathies and prayers to your family. Maggie is an amazing soul! We love

Maggie! Her service was so beautifully perfect- know we are here for you all moment by moment.

    - Woodhouse Family

Im sorry for your loss condolences and god bless you and your family that you may have the strength to carry on

    - Jayden Sanchez

It breaks my heart to lose a former high school friend. No one is on this earth for long enough. I wish everybody in

the Bringhurst family the best, forever onward.

    - Masen

Dear Maggie your informed us the free speech is important and should never be Taken for granted one thing I

really enjoye Ifyou read and listen closely as if shes saying Frerdom is a big responbility and it dosent come cheep

remember Maggie your stil around your that Heavenly Twinkle in the Night Sky

    - James PETTYXear


